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Vashingta, DC 2036

DSr Hr. frry:

Vo refer to letter dated Jwuary 24, 1973, frniyour client, Hattonl
?amidPn Corporattcn and subsequent cornshrtwdcnce,\pioteating the njeca
tit of af. bida.under sales ivitatioz lo. 3DP3S73PI123 issued b lwgim 3,.
Property lianament kand Dcposal Servi.ce, General ServiCes Admdnistration
(oeA). The basic issue preiaente4 by the protest is vltether the grownl
ter tho diucwetionary acticm tak-t by the ccntating officer eoawtltute4
cagent or cupellIng maimu to support te nejecti2 ofr afl bids.

tie Invitation wa sent to 16 prospectin bureru ilraquestiag qutatice
for the y nthase of approx1zmtely 300,CVO rt*In ol' usedi uietic tSpe. eto
flgure was the estisted quantity to bee anslVable cbirng the 1973 ealen
dtr ye" frcn the iational rmunmtics and Space Akmintratntin (IMB).
Itsa Vo. 3 of the invitation ptatea that '"he grr#ezumnen In no vms caraa1
tes this eattua.te /3bo,ooo reeJls and payrent aunt be u\;e oi actual ree>Us
of taps delivared.1 The tape tims dTcred on z 1eelcdwbit4., ten accatrmct
basis for tbe period Juuarfr 1 thronag December 31, 17i'3.! QottotL\ma were
required on u pfrrtel basis. The tire A date of the blAd crdng us
Jrmary 4D 1973, at II onu. local tin.

At the tina Wecifted, the tiUo bids reevled wnw openeed wa rccwded.
atlonta Trend-ln Corporationss bld of $0.057 per rtel wva the bigh Vtd
followed by that of IWtert Work at 04407Y71. Dar~ng the a!tenacon oft
January 5, 197l, a late bid wa receltwc ftres JAK Erterpriuea of North'.
hu.l3ywoodi Ctlifomia, in the awzmtt tf $O.165 per reel. The bid mvel-y.
uw epened by miatok.e and was returned to IYK1 staozped us baving tben
Smceind too late for considentionl

After concidering the blds, tle cmntscthng offeic Oietermined t
d31 bids should be rejected in the beSat internat of tie Gonnennt. Ite
flt.edA tieS her deeIsici vais baued upm S nontb of rwaareh of the surplz
tpe rnrket.S.t diacovwr.d that the experience In other Gr\ rSiwas had'
been *tat uscd magnetic tape sbcu3 bring atWAa re from 32 to 90 oae per

On Juaery 17, 1973, pao to the rejection of al1 hida, officials of
GM M1g\w 3 mt with officers of National Trn4-ln Corpotncm and Its
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attorqey atIts mreganto QSA mmafed Oat the -ricee reced"I vv
consided unreama ni abitted that, th hto bid received hr .
bid beem opened thmag surdstrative eriore it A' futherF ex8.lia~zO
Ut t *he e~ntited qatity of 3X0090D reels usel :\n tbx Invitation wa
excematva and that the then current estite van ampradmtely, AMw)
vealo At thu emonulitl ar t.ho ne'etina MUMi al TRrerldwIn tuid itu' 4ttomm
saw vere savioed tlmt ILutersx r*ejcatl an1 bldz wmi~ld be udled to thje
ttor) nresptitsix brlqeroatd thatp erine of tt tin iale quanvtitie cf
tad than orie itral, estim ited GA did not ertlcpvas urteling the tln an
r eTelcs.A:ttt bmnisl Tthe letter finy ntioafyin ra-timnA iTreuattz orf
tbu zwJcction mB received Wb flttcr Trend-Tn an Joiary 22, 1973*
htiofal ¶,rend-LI. Corpomtimn's letter datwd 1Jauary '2. 1973, foxra12
pra~estini; the rjeoticn of its 1.fid va receivvd by ct Oftfice con Janmu
try 29, 1973i

Vat-imil Trend-In, in Ito letter of Jiuaumy 241 1973, contends that
tin late bid by DAS was clesarly tnvkld ean ahlA newvr h4ve been cymned
.ld it cwoaude that

S G * GSA' decision resulted from tb. tiwoper opeding
of lAK':' lminld, late bid. GSA cannot cancel and rcinsme the
s*r WB tmee thi bids were publicly opened and, aflli other
bW4ddera to Mv mA iWproper acdvuntae. nos rjectimW aQl bids
and rweerting to the .acefllanecw bid basis, U$MA is attcpting
to do indirvetly wiat it in forbidden to do directly; uufl the"
tapes to one other than the hiUhest repmcive bidor. Succh
atlw is "detrtmmta1 to the Govurnxont'c ±ntercz*t in ftjfntaij

* 115 the integrity ot the ccxzctiTe bidding system."

Mbta It vu clearly IWroper for the cmtracting uft1t:r to oteu the
lUt tbd, we cannr* aree with your contention that the ciiA.tacting offioer
actcA frcrperly Walen .bc gave consideraticn to ttn late bid for the yutr
pmoe of d&tennining whther rtiona2l Trend-In's timly bita reprenent44 a
fx retun to the G6vent.

We befm teVat t}# ,rinry putpooe.' or tbS reeatitcun meerning
late bids ois to protect the bidder egminst public disclokwiro of the inw^rm
matirn cmtaived therein wYwrc the bid is not ellr~hlo fo" cmifderation
for muard. 3:47315, GOeptt*er 33, 1391. Furthernare, there in no ploe*
hibitiai against the use, ilter bid oening, of infonati-a reCeived in a
iate bid. for thi? purposes of price tccpariacn, Althougb we ibelene that
the fair mrlwt 'mine of an itcm Is bent cotahliahed. thro i tiptition
md not by the use of infonrsticm of a apeculativ iatpureq, wv ewrot con.
eluos that such informtton should not be caoridered by the ccnctr,-tig
officer in corrug prices. D$173175, Augist U, .971.
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PSx~otYh 1 of' the Special (Vaxlitiwia ot irvitati on pruvdl in
Part that;

* * V ' The Oorennnt rnc ei thu ricbt to reject sti a
fll bids ty to vulv. any intfolcaiaty 1i bi&s receivt~ 1s
the Litereata of the GOvern=erytw nW require, * *b

AlMmo, 40 U.s60' lkr*(e)(2) provides, vth referenct to -hse sale of inplus
pro,9ert-Y, that the adveitiacucnt for bida abalU be mnde an mah terms and
conditions Ma shfl permit that full onw free capetiticn vhn.ch is cone
sitnt vith the value and. nuturf of t property involved End thati

(C) award Lhal1 be .de vith riaxsaable pr7cptneas
b7 nctice to the respnsible bidder vh.oe bid, ccnfornzng
to tl1 invitation for bild, vill be tv'at advatmgevr to
tho CvernOment, pri.e and other fl'tora ccmuldered Pro*.
ydj~ That L31. bis my bei rejecte4 whe it is'in tkijube
JAo interest to do ur%.

VbIle the ofter nlnitted by ttional Tntl-Th amed to Ito in line
with pricea received an ualeti of airdlar property in VGA RMei 30 it was
nbstantially lover than pricfs rtecive4 in other ares. Uattoafl Trenden-I
orafUtcndna hWaever, that USA soullA not have considered price roceined by
Iti other rejrions in It: decielnm to reject aU bida,

We agee vttth GSA's General Ouwwel's statement, CO his lettett of
I)mh 9, 1973, that 'We do not believe thtat the prior wales action Ans
Rcgicn 3 crattO a vested risjht Sn fatimnl ?rend-In to ccmtinue receivin
*i*** *. it ban long been r"ognit&d thlat, in coumection idth' the
awurding of public ccntraota, no bidder acquires an absooute right tonn 
samanl otpibUlilcwineas. 26 Cp (cn. 49 (19W6). 1e do not believe that
a iVlid datentin.Atim of 'hat is in tho (io¶nrnt'u bent interest an be
aWe by concidcrihg only the prior snaict hiuvtvty in a ditecd Eco~g'rpbiit
area. ThiL is es*eicfly true cince the nubstaitiolW higber late bid v."
e'lmtted bya firm outnide Region 3. Coarquently, we are of tile cpinicn
that the cantrqt1inB officer was actiMn prolery tiian zhe considered prices
received oultside thie area in reaching her cecwlwiion that the offers receLved
aore unro~gonLblo.

Omovning the revised eotinte of the "mabtr 6f tap8s fnva300 000J to
30,000S YOU Bstate , uwx letter of April 23, 19T3, that "Dy offiding the
wta unit prine or' 3O0,000 reels an for 300,000 reela, Trcnd-In AM remi no
the high rcapsansivs biddar and Wi rea no otbervioc trnxaive tide." While
tbit ray be tnue, %t does not prcc.bUde the posuibilUty that a higher price per
stel wty be recevciv 'were. P. coaller lot i' offered for sate. Priar hitoriy

upportn nuch nA poosatility wlv Hational etnd-L acknwleagea thia in foot-
note (2) cT Its XcttnAi dated March 28, 1973. It my ti tinturt rtdtsintceMnt
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%dn iiot result in an ncreased price, but on tM preapilt record -it ses
c.lea tMt the cmtracting otflcer'a aotic was fuly j t'stifled and 'as
taken In jod faith vzd that, it could riot reuaasbWr be enuidered arbi-
tnry or ccpricloua. Bw159925, October 24, 1966.

'For tVie reasons 3+Ated we flind no legal basis for objecting to the
roJnc1;lcu of al1 bids oad the protest In therefore denied.

Blacerely ywru,

PAUL G. DE4LBIAG

For thes Cv.¶troller General
of the United States




